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$1200.00
IN COLD CASH
Made, Paid and Banked in 30 days, by

Stoneman—slsooo.oo To Date
Reader, this offer is open to yon—this money—-

the cold cash—can be yours. You and mu alone by
waiting too long can lose it. -vca.Investigate todn> —get the proof. UMA
Send your name and address—-
but NO MONEY—this very

$ To 0 0.00
PER MAN
PER COUNTY •

Don't worry—-
don’t find neiißcs JBBH!no experience is necesa- wfl ■ JiSrH;'v 'ary business supplies
the capital. You don’t
have to wait a month— jBJHpT'," jHH
not even a week—pay-
ments can start tho ■ iTtBWI ifllfirst day —and continuo MfwW...Hrfltklw
daily up toslooo.oo per
month, per county. For f/ (
years we have been
quietly picking menfjP^wfrom all walks ofministers, clerks, far-
mers, preachers, doctors, lawyers, teachers and so
on—enabling them with our co-operation and
•50,000.00 appropriation to get what wo here offer
and can do for you—slooo.oo per man. per county.
Borne of these men you may know—possibly
have envied without understanding tho reason of
their prosperity.
INVESTIGATE AND BE AMAZED absolute

iii proof—accept no
other kind. Bit herwe have the best thingthat everhappened or we’re colossal liars. Ask Schleicher,
minister, whether it’s true that ho received
$195 TWELVE HOURS AFTER APPOINTMENT;
Langley, liveryman, slls first day; Rasp, agent, 516.-5
in 711 days; Beem, solicitor,$164.20 weekly for 12 weeks;
Korstad, farmer, $2212 in a few weeks; Zimmerman,
farmer, 53.556 in 30 days; duel], clerk, $&G0; Halt,
farmer, $5000; Wilson, cashier, S3OOO in 30 days. Let
us refer you to these men, to the IT. S. government
to banks, business houses, noted people at home and
abroad. Heed this caution from Chas. Starr, of
Mich., who writes, “Sorry this Sold is closed.
Should have acted sooner but was skeptical. Your
local man’s great success has set every indy talking
and proves I was a chump. Wonderful what a man
can do with a real opportunity.” Then read this
from Lodowick who acted quickly: “Lucky I an-
swered ad. It’s great. Moneycoiningfast.” Which
will you be, Starr, a victim of “neglected opportun-
ities” or Lodeu ick, the “early bird.” To esoapo
Starr’s fate, send your postal this very minute—

SPEND ONE CENT TO MAKE THOUSANDS.
Strange invention startles world. Givos every

home that long-desired blessing, a modern bath-
room with hot and cold running water facilities
for only $6.50. No plumbing—no water works—self-
heating. Only ten minutes to install. Gives cleans-
ing plus friction, massage ami shower baths in any
room. Equivalent to any S2OO bathroom. Over 200,000delighted users. Deed by IT. S. government.

Mere remarkable than this Invention is our
startling plan of universal distribution through
special representatives who become virtually profit
•haring partners in a business that's immense—ex-
citing-faciimting—dignified and above all, has
enabled them, will enable you, to get SIOOO.OO per
month, percounty. Asking tobo shown doesn’t obli-
gate you one bit. Investigate today by ail means.

ALLEN MFG. CO.. 3692 ALLEN BLDG., TOLEDO,O.
/ Trust You Ton Days. Send Mo Money
S2Hair Switchon Approval. Choice natural wavy or straight

hair. Send lock ofhair and 1 will mail a 2*J-inch, shortstein,
fine human hair switch to match. A bi# bargain. Remit $2
\n ten days or sell 3 and GET YOUR SWITCH FREE,

ft Extra shades a littlemore. Enclose 6c postage. Writetoday
for free beauty book of latest styles hair dressing, high
grade switches, puffs, w igs, pompadours, and special bar-
gains in Ostrich Feathers. WOMEN AGENTS WANTED.
ANNAAYERS,Dept. K24 f *220 S. State Chicago

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARRON PAPER
»i 50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut”copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.
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You Nood Not Tie Your Shoo Strings

B._ IfYou Use the

1 Always look neat.
■■A complete set for

pair oi Shoes sent
by malt for 25* Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address

Pan-Amei i._an Co., 122 E. 25th St.. N. Y. City.

TRIBUTE TO DR. E. TRUM-
BULL LEE.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 27.—There is
general sorrow in this city and in
Wilkinsburg over the death of E.
Trumbull Lee, chairman of the Gen-
eral Assembly Temperance Commit-
tee and who has held this position {
since October 28, 1907. Dr. Lee died
at his home in Wilkinsburg on May 4.

The funeral was held Tuesday, May
6, in the First Presbyterian church of
Wilkinsburg, of which he was pastor.
The Temperance Committee attended
in a body and Rev. Drs. Reed and
Watters of the committee took part
in the service. At a special meeting
of the committee on the day of the
funeral the following action was taken:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to call Rev. E. Trumbull Lee,
D.D., from his earthly labors, and

Whereas, Dr. Lee was an earnest
and honored servant who had been
elevated to the chairmanship of the
Permanent Committee on Temper-
ance of the Presbyterian church in
the U. S. A., and

Whereas, It was our privilege and
pleasure to have been associated with
him in that service for nearly six
years; therefore be it

Resolved, That said committee
expresses its sense of loss which the
committee, the church and the cause
have sustained in his removal; its
appreciation of the courage, candor
courtesy and fidelity with which he
discharged the duties of his office, and
to extend to his family its profound
sympathy in their bereavement; and
be it further.

Resolved, That record of this action
be spread upon the minutes of this
committee, and a copy sent to the
family of the deceased.

Says the Amethyst.
Early in January, Dr. Lee went to

Clifton Springs, N. Y., where a surgi-
cal operation revealed an internal
ailment which the physicians frankly
told him was incurable. With a forti-
tude, a resignation, and a cheerfulness
rarely witnessed, he calmly watched
the approach of death, trusting confi-
dently in Him whose he was and
whom he served.

BIG WEBB SEIZURE
1

Nearly One Hundred Kegs of Liquor
Seized in Portland, Maine

Portland, Maine, May 28.—Sheriff
Scully’s liquor seizing force made a
large seizure of beer and ale at the
Boston & Maine yard yesterday,
which had been shipped by the Amer-

j ican Express Co., to Portland parties.
| The seizure consisted of eighty-four

quarter barrels and was all consigned
to Italian citizens. Thirty-nine of
these barrels were taken to the rum
room before dinner and this afternoon
the deputies returned to the freight
yard and hauled up forty-five more.

The seizure of this big amount of
liquor could not have been made if

j the Webb law had not been passed.

TheMostforYourMoney
In the Best Part of the Sooth

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you

! to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
r noATTOM Located on “The Big Red
LiLILA ILevel” in Southeastern
Mississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-
bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Farming is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.
NEW SETTLERS
the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,
in itself, a strong testimonial,
up a t qiTj The U, S. Census (1910)

1 n shows our area to have the
lowest death rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feet
above the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eight
feet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.

The predominating soil is theSUIL “Orangeburg Loam” type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, firable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.
tvt\7T?Y?QTY7TP'T) While THE LAMP-DIVERoIr ILL) TON LANDS are es-

PRODUCTS sentially suited for all I
staple crops of corn,

hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland
rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.
FREE BOOKLETS 'f1 * “J
our stating full details in this advertisement,
but if you will drop* a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago

SMIJCMTC $33 TO s>s A WEEK INCOME^
nUUIIv New invention. Scrubs, takes up water.
No Wringing,no cloths, less work. Big sales—big pro-
fits. Exclusive territory. Write today. Special terms.
PIRRUNC MFG. CO. v Dept. 278, Chicago, 111.

AfIFMTQ PORTRAITS 35c, FRAMES 15c,
Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25Cr

v'iewt 1«. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
SWSOUMTEB ntnuir a., lent. 5116 1027 W. Adams St., CHICAGO

/+• a Monthly Reporting: Information, Names etc. to us.U 1 1111 We control valuable markets for same. RIG PAY.
I 111 I Spare time. No canvassing. Send stamp.k|/ 1 v v National InformationSales Co. RGII Cincinnati, u.

mSAVE 65% TO 85% OF MANUFACTURER’S
PRICES ON TYPEWRITERS

All Makes, Underwoods. Olivers, Remingtons,
etc. Guaranteed 2 years. 500 typewriters
SIO.OO to$15.00. Send for catalogue. Dept. 215

Deirborn Typewriter Exchange Chicago, llllmls

AGENTS WEEK°
A Thousands of dollars paid to agents
Y) already in thefield; Will Gunckle, of

Ohio, got $240 worth of orders first
■ week. A. Bernider, of Kansas, made

\B3O in four hours. Made 8 calls, took
6 orders. Well, of Mo., made £lO in
one hour. Hamilton, of Wyoming,

made S6O first two days. We want good agents in every
county in the United States. Canada and Mexico.
NEW INVENTION i;s‘Su 4l .?ot^nß li

,

ke H- FO JmNa
■ 1... .■ BATH TLB. Gives to every home a

complete bath room in any part of the house—without expense.
Biggest, quickest, surest money maker of the centuryfor agents.
Territory being rapidly assigned, bend your application today.
100% PROFIT We back you withour capital and experi-

— ' ■ ence. We give you complete instructions,
assistance and co-operation. No charge for territory. Don't
delay. Send your name at once. Write plainly and give name
of your county. Completeparticulars FREE. Write today. *

ROBINSON MFG. CO., 123vance st., Toledo, 0.
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